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Overall growth by species
Redbud, dogwoods, and smooth sumac have the highest first-year growth

All data analysis was performed in R version 4.1.2. Analysis include linear and logistic regression and ANOVA.



M = Mesh (36”) SS = Short solid (36”)

TS = Tall solid (60”)
N = None

Tube treatments



Overall effect of tube on growth

Solid tubes increased growth, no difference between tall and short solid



Effect of soil (oaks, redtwig dogwood, redbud)

Less growth in rich alluvium adjacent to river than in upland 
construction backfill - flood damage? High drainage?



Interactions between species and tube

lm(formula = (growth/height) ~ species * tube + soil)

Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|) 
speciesRHGL:tubeTS  0.523543   0.159981   3.273  0.00116 **
speciesRHGL                0.161850   0.164727   0.983  0.32646   

speciesCECA:tubeTS  0.233528   0.107088   2.181  0.02982 * 
speciesCOAM:tubeSS -0.561153   0.179855  -3.120  0.00195 **
speciesCODR:tubeSS -0.311901   0.170730  -1.827  0.06851 . 
speciesCORA:tubeSS -0.307979   0.168940  -1.823  0.06909 . 
speciesCOSE:tubeSS -0.335383   0.168725  -1.988  0.04756 * 

tubeM               0.040475   0.092365   0.438  0.66149   
tubeTS              0.037319   0.084318   0.443  0.65831   
tubeSS              0.398877   0.150832   2.645  0.00852 **

  



Interactions - sumac



Interactions - redbud vs dogwoods



Small tree

Shrub

Growth form matters!



Probability of 1st-year survival increased inside 
tubes (p < .0001 for all), but did not differ 
between tubes*

High variability in hazel growth without tubes

Future research questions

*Significance letters obtained from a logistic regression model with tube type as predictor. 



Herbivory

Goal: Find a better way to quantify relative degree of herbivory



Discussion

- Short  (30”) solid = overall winner
- However, consider species ecology 

when choosing herbivory protection
- Herbaceous cover/arranged planting for 

shrubs
- Invest in tall tubes for competitive, 

fast-growing species

- Flood protection for riparian 
plantings - tubes?

- Assess relative degree of herbivory 
when prioritizing species



Discussion!



Additional comments 
Tree tubes may be viable in:

○ Nurseries wherein the primary goal is to grow select species that will eventually be moved to areas with lower 
herbivory pressure (ex. urban lawns)

○ Restoration sites where a browse-susceptible species has no ecologically appropriate deer-resistant substitute

However, for large restoration sites experiencing exceptionally high herbivory pressure with no 
foreseeable reduction, alternatives approaches for deer herbivory prevention may be optimal. 
Restoration plans should limit the amount of intervention required to maintain ecosystem 
health. As such, sites that would require large amounts and regular maintenance of tree tubes 
may consider alternative strategies to aid long-term plant community health.

● Consider planting ecologically appropriate browse-resistant species. Based on personal observations, 
pawpaw, spicebush, and fragrant sumac experience almost no herbivory at our site, presumably due to 
their unpalatable compounds. Similarly, we see honeylocust, black locust, and blackberry thorns deter 
herbivory.


